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I. Introduction 

Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) represent the backbone of local economies in most Developing 

countries. As a part of the world, the role of women SME entrepreneurs in development of Bangladesh has also 

a tremendous potential in empowering women and transforming society. Existing sex ratio in demographic 

structure of Bangladesh indicates that women comprise almost 50% of the total population. There is an 

organized integration between two major development concepts of developing nations; women entrepreneurship 

development and women empowerment. In developing countries, like Bangladesh, the involvement of general 

Mass in income generating activities is required at all levels, especially home based and village based 

entrepreneurship development. The role of' women SME entrepreneurs has been considered from a different 

angle, as women involvement is necessary for empowerment. By analyzing different research-based writings, it 

has been observed that the contribution of different women SME entrepreneurial activities has empowered 

women. It is also impossible to achieve the target of a poverty-free society without incorporation of women in 

the mainstream economy. Considering the issue, a special emphasis has been given by the Government, donor 

agencies, NGOs, business community and all other relevant stakeholders through different interventions to 

ensure increased women's participation in the all sectors for improving their status into their family and social 

life. Bangladesh is one of the countries, which rectified the UN Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of 

Discrimination against Women (('CEDAW"'). The Constitution of' Bangladesh also grants equal rights to 

women and men in all spheres of public life [Article28 (1) and 28 (3)]. The Constitution also keeps an 

Abstract: Bangladesh is a developing country where men and women ratio is 104:100. It means almost 

50% of the total populations are women. But the social, political and economic conditions of women are 

very vulnerable. Although they have to complete all the household works this is not recognized is our 

national GNP. The girl child in most of the local as well as in urban areas is considered as burden of a 

family. Women of this country do not get equal opportunity in education, employment and so on which are 

main indicators for their backwardness. Nowadays, women are working hard to come out from this 

miserable situation. Many of them have started their business with low investment or with their household 

materials. They want to establish themselves as entrepreneurs in the SME sector. It is a creative sector 

where women can show their potentiality and can run their business easily with low labor cost and low 

capital. Women who are not permitted to go outside can also run their business sitting in their home like, 

making cake, tailoring, gardening, poultry, fishing in their family ponds and so on. Recently the 

Government of Bangladesh has also various taken measurable steps for the development of SME 

entrepreneurship. Women are given special emphasis to be SME entrepreneurs by ensuring various 

facilities like, loan with low interest, training for capacity development, awareness programs for then and 

so on. Government has also provided “SMALL And Medium Enterprise policy strategy-2005” where 

women are given priority for their entrepreneurship development as well as women empowerment. Based 

on the facilities provided by both the Government and non-government organization the number of women 

SME entrepreneurs is increasing gradually. Now their contribution in economic growth and employment is 

noticeable. But their empowerment is disrupted again and again for the lack of education, lack of business 

data, complex banking procedures and collateral requirements. This study is an attempt to find out all 

the barriers faced by the women entrepreneurs and some measures to overcome these problems. So, it 

is significant for the women SME entrepreneurs as well as SME stakeholders. This study can impact 

on a reading community especially on the people who are working for the development of SMEs in 

Bangladesh. It will also be effective for them who work for women development especially for the 

policy makers. Students can take their future plan to be SME entrepreneurs by considering the 

opportunities of this sector. 
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obligation for the state to ensure women’s active and meaningful participation in all spheres of public life 

(Article-10). In response to the international concern and constitutional commitment, the Government of 

Bangladesh has initiated some institutional measures for the enhancement of women's empowerment. The major 

initiatives undertaken by the Government so far included establishment of a separate ministry on women's 

affairs and formulation of the National Policy for Advancement of Women-2008 and the National Action Plan, 

which was prepared in response to tile Beijing Platform for Action (PFA). 

Women have been agitating, for their empowerment vis-a-vis that of men. So the Women SME entrepreneurs 

can make a tremendous contribution in empowering women for improving their condition in the society. 

 

II. Objective of the Research: 
There are some specific objectives of this study including one broad objective. These are as follows: 

Broad Objective: 

The broader objective of this study is to identify the role of women SME entrepreneurs in ensuring women 

empowerment.  

Specific objective: 

1. To investigate the level of awareness of women about their right. 

2. To investigate the constraints faced by women entrepreneurs in case of development the position of 

women. 

3.  To give suggestive measures to remove the constraints face by the women entrepreneurs performing 

their work. 

III. Rationale of the study 

Women have fewer opportunities for education and employment than men. By ensuring women's participation 

in skills development programs, it is possible to bring more women to light and make optimum utilization of our 

human capital and women empowerment. Only 22% of our active labor force is women where men women ratio 

in the Country is almost at par (i.e. 104 men for every 100 women). Identifying new venture ideas through 

SMEs,  women is getting involved in, diversifying the basket of exportable products and services will also 

contribute to creating jobs and entrepreneurship opportunities for women and for this reason they are playing a 

significant role in their family and social life . But women's entrepreneurship is not an easy task. 

Becoming an entrepreneur is an evolution of encountering, assessing, and reacting to a series of experiences, 

situations and events produced by political, economic social and cultural changes. Given the complexities in the 

social environment and administrative structure, women entrepreneurship in Bangladesh is more challenging. 

Many social and operational constraints continue to restrict women from starting and running economic 

enterprises efficiently which also disrupts women empowerment. Apart from the family and social barriers 

against the mobility of women, the operational barriers such as lack of access to capital, lack of training 

facilities for skills development, lack of business services, lack of business data, complex banking procedures 

and collateral requirements, etc. are responsible for disrupting their progress. Despite all the bottlenecks, as few 

examples show, women certainly can make significant contribution as business operators and leaders, especially 

in Small and Medium Scale enterprises and this entrepreneurship spirit of women helps them to contribute in the 

promotion of ensuring empowerment. By considering all these matters, there has absolutely been strong point to 

study with the topic of "Role of women SME entrepreneurs in ensuring women empowerment" 

IV. Review of the literature 

Literature review surveys scholarly articles, Books and relevant to particular issues, area of research or theory, 

providing a description summary and critical evaluation of each work. Few books and articles are selected here 

which are relevant to this topic and emphasis has been given on their findings and limitations that will help to 

conduct further research. These are as follows: 

Walokar in his book,”Women Entrepreneurs” suggested that there are three categories of women entrepreneurs, 

these are, "change". “Forced” and "created" entrepreneurs. It is shown below: 

Table: Categories of women entrepreneurs: 
Category Main reasons 

Change Entrepreneurs To keep busy 

Was bobby/ special interest 

Family/ spouse had business 

Forced Entrepreneurs Financial/needed the money 

Control over time/ flexibility 

Challenge, try something on one’s own 

Show other I could do it 

Created or pulled entrepreneurs To be independent 

 Self satisfaction 

 Example to children 

 Employment to other/ do something worthwhile 

Fig: categories of women entrepreneurs (by reason/ motivation for starting the business) in Asian Developing 

Countries. 
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According to World Bank (1999) report, 65% of total employment in Dhaka was in the urban informal sector 

and SME’s (both formal and informal) employ ten times as many workers as heavy industry in Bangladesh 

(World Bank 1999). The National Private Sector Survey of' Enterprises 2003, in Bangladesh, which was co-

financed by US Agency for International Development (USAID), reveals that the MSME (micro, small and 

medium scale enterprises) employs more than 31 million people and contributes 25% to the Gross Domestic 

Product in Bangladesh. 

Goheer in his writing ,”
 
Women Entrepreneurs in Pakistan - How to improve their bargaining power” argued 

that the business environment for women, which reflects the complex interplay different factors (e.g, 

psychological, social/ cultural. religion, economic and educational Factors) in the south Asian region ultimately 

results in the disadvantaged status of women in society. Women remain far behind men in enjoying freedom and 

other basic human rights.  

In the study "Problems faced by women entrepreneurs
” 
Das found only about one fifth of women were drawn to 

entrepreneurship by "Pull" factors like, the need for a challenge, the urge to try something
,
 on their own and to 

be independent and to show others that they are capable of doing well in business. He also argued that the 

degree of women entrepreneurship development is closely related to the degree of gender equity, which in 

developing countries is generally lower than that in developed countries. 

Mintoo in his article “SME’s in Bangladesh” exhibited that women worker are not able to show their 

potentiality for the lack of sufficient training. He tried to show that Bangladeshi women worker have high 

degree of tolerance in acquiring production skills. He also asserted that the women are unable to produce high 

quality of goods through blueprints and drawings due to limitations in education, skill and technical knowledge. 

Such kind of deficiency has to be removed quickly by ensuring appropriate training and skill development 

facilities. 

According to OECD (Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development)" women's entrepreneurship 

needs to be studied separately for two main reasons. One is that women's entrepreneurship has been recognized 

during the last decade as an important source of economic growth and women empowerment. Secondly, women 

entrepreneurs create new Jobs for themselves as well as others.  

Faraha 
15

 in her article, “Nexus between women Entrepreneurship Development and empowerment: Bangladesh  

Context” analyzed the relationship between two major approaches of development: women entrepreneurship 

development and women empowerment that have been in application since a couple of decade in the  

developing world including Bangladesh. The paper argued, at the conceptual level, the relationship between 

women entrepreneurship development and women empowerment. 

V. Approaches of the research 

In this study both the qualitative and quantitative approaches are used to collect and analyze data. 

Research Methodology: 

To collect information and data from both the primary and secondary sources, multiple methodologies are used 

in this study. These are as follows: 

Survey Method: The Role of women SME entrepreneurs in women empowerment is enormous. Survey method 

was used to collect data from the selected number of women entrepreneurs and women employees. Structured, 

open-ended, closed-ended, contingency questionnaires are used here to collect data. 

Content Analysis: Content analysis is essential to know expert opinion. Literature and research documents have 

been analyzed here to get a clear concept on women SME entrepreneurship and women empowerment. 

Research area: 
Concerning the study area, Sylhet has been selected and then few women SME entrepreneurs and worker under 

the women entrepreneurs have been selected to collect data in this study. Sylhet city is one of the finest and 

naturally beautiful places in the country. It is located in the north-eastern part of Bangladesh and area about 

29.24 sq. kilometers and the number of population is near about 1 million. 

VI. Sampling Method 

Population of the research: 

The total women SME entrepreneurs and women workers who are working under them of Sylhet metropolitan 

area are considered as the population of the research. Many house-wives of this area are SME entrepreneurs. 

They are doing their business as a main profession for earning extra money and ensuring their economic 

freedom. 

Selection of sampling design: 

To collect data and information sampling is very important. It is a tool which helps to know the characters of the 

population by examining only a small part of it. As time and budget is limited and there is no special directory 

for women entrepreneurs, purposive Sampling is used here. 

Sample size: 

About 22 SME women entrepreneurs and 45 women workers who are working under women entrepreneurs are 

selected here as sample. 
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VII. Data Processing and analysis 

The collected information and data were preceded through statistical package for social science. Unvaried and 

cross-tabulation are also used in presenting and analyzing data. 

  

Limitations of the study: In the time of conducting research, various limitations have been aroused. Some of 

these are as follows: 

1. It was difficult to identify the number of women SME entrepreneurs as most of these are unregistered as 

many women run their business in their home without taking any registration. 

2. It was hard to find out the barriers of women entrepreneurship as most of the women entrepreneurs are 

illiterate. 

3. It was difficult to collect data from the women entrepreneurs as they were not found in time because of their 

sudden closing of their business. 

4. Many of them were reluctant to give information on their business because they were afraid of Government 

tax. 

5. There was no enough time to conduct research on a vast population.   

Conceptual Framework of women SME entrepreneur and women empowerment: 

In this study role of women SME entrepreneur is regard as independent variable and women empowerment as 

dependent variable. 

Independent variable is the combination of different indicators. These are as follows:  

1. Generating income. 

2.  Capacity building.  

3. Social development.  

4.  Leadership.  

5. Employment generation. 

Dependent variable also consists of different indicators. These are as follows: 

1.  Cognitive empowerment. 

2. Psychological empowerment. 

3.  Political empowerment.  

4. Economic empowerment. 

The relation between dependent variable and independent variable has been shown below in a frame work: 

Fig: Conceptual Framework 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig: Conceptual Framework of the study based on literature review and field study. 

      

VIII. Data analysis and findings: 

In this study Information are collected from women SME entrepreneurs and women workers who are working 

under the supervision of those entrepreneurs by Structured, unstructured questionnaire and observation method 

is also taken here to serve the purpose of the study. Two types of questionnaires are used here. One is for the 

women SME entrepreneurs and another is for women workers. The results of the study are as follows: 

 

Women SME entrepreneurs: Women SME entrepreneurs play a vital role in the empowering women by 

increasing not only their own position but the women workers who work under their supervision. It is discussed 

as follows: 

Level of education In terms of educational level of women entrepreneurs, 4.5% have post graduation degree and 

3l.8% is graduates. So, most of the entrepreneurs are not graduated. It was found that the educated women are 

allowed to join a job by their family rather to take risk of starting business. 

Independent variable Dependent variable 

 

Role of women SME 
entrepreneurs 

Women Empowerment 

 Generating income 

 Capacity building 

 Social development 

 Leadership 

 Employment 

 Cognitive Empowerment 

 Psychological Empowerment 

 Political Empowerment 

 Economic Empowerment 
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Aim of Starting Business About 36.4% women entrepreneurs started their business for insuring their economic 

freedom which can help them to come out from the vulnerable position and the rest of them focused on easy 

way to earn profit, freedom of work and opportunity to start a business with low investment. 

Acceptance of Decision of women entrepreneurs Although women entrepreneurs are playing a vital role both in 

their business and in family but their decision regarding any matter in family is hardly accepted due to social 

practice. Among the respondents, about 50 % said that their decision is fully accepted by their family. But, the 

other entrepreneurs have no right to take decision in their family matter like, in case of guardianship; decision 

making in child’s future and even in case of their own business or their personal life.  

Roles of other family members Women entrepreneurs are not free from domestic work rather they have to take 

extra workload for maintaining both family as well as business. Very few of them get support of their husbands 

and other family members in their work.    

Women empowerment Women SME entrepreneurs perform a great role in empowering women through 

employment generation, capacity building and so on. They perform to increase not only their own financial and 

social condition but the condition of the women employees who work under them. 

Barriers of women empowerment Women are facing lots of barriers that hampering the women empowerment 

such as religious superstition, lack of education and lack of awareness among the women. Most of them have no 

accurate knowledge about market condition, pricing and rules and regulation related to their business. Besides, 

they are not free to choose the types of business on which they want to work. Most of the time it is determined 

by their family members disrupts them to show their potentiality. 

Problems of credit program Among the respondents, 31.8% collect money for their business from bank. They 

faced different problems in getting loan from bank such as, communication gap between small SME 

Entrepreneurs and the officers of Bank. Lengthy procedure in sanctioning bank loan due to over bureaucratic 

activities is another drawback of credit program.  Moreover, most of the time SME Entrepreneurs lose their 

interest of taking loan from bank because of high interest rate. 

Government Policies government policies related to women SME Entrepreneurs are not implemented properly 

which is one of the major obstacles of women entrepreneurship development as well as women empowerment. 

Situation of women workers: The total condition of women who are working in SME under the supervision of 

women SME entrepreneurs is changing positively day by day. They are now more empowered than before. 

These are discussed below:  

Consciousness about right It is one of the important factors of women empowerment. Among the women 

worker about 60% are aware of their right in case of family as well as business but rest of them are illiterate 

about this which is the main reason of their backwardness. The worker women are gradually becoming 

conscious of their right and responsibility by the help of training arranging by various Government and non-

government organizations which is a good sign of their improvement. Media is also playing a positive role for 

women empowerment by casting various women awareness programs.  

Economic Condition and Self Sufficiency About 51.1% respondents said their economic condition was moderate 

before joining in the job. So, SME helps them to reduce their financial crisis which is very essential for the well 

being of the women. 

Decision making power Although women workers have a great financial contribution in their family, most of 

them have no power to take decision in their family matter. Any of their decision is influenced by their husband 

or other family members. Many of them are also strictly controlled and influenced in case of spending their 

earning money which disrupt their economic empowerment.  

Participation in political activity Participation of women in local and national politics is one of the important 

dimensions of political empowerment. In this survey 66.6%, respondents are independent in case of casting their 

votes at local as well as national level. Rests of them are influenced by their family members in taking any 

political decision. 

Recommendations: The findings of the study indicate that although the number of women SME Entrepreneurs 

are increasing gradually, the condition of them are still not satisfactory. Some recommendations are presented 

here which are essential for the development of the condition of SME entrepreneurs. These are as bellow:  

 To identify the real SME women entrepreneurs because most of them are deprived of getting assistance 

from both the public and private sector as they are not well recognized which is great barrier for 

continuing their business for a long time. 

 To motivate the women to start their business by offering various opportunities like, low interest rate in 

case of bank loan and so on. 

 To help women to build their capacity by arranging different types of training program both in urban 

and in local area. 

 To provide financial, technical and all kinds of assistances to the women to run their business 

smoothly. 

 To make women entrepreneurs aware of market price, quality of goods, availability of input etc. by the 

government as well as SME stakeholders. 
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 To ensure proper implementation of Government policy on SME. 

 To make women aware of their duties and responsibilities in case of their business. 

 To increase women’s participation in social as well as political activities for ensuring women 

empowerment. 

 

IX. Conclusion 

Small and Medium Enterprises is such a business where women can start their business easily with small 

amount of money. It helps them to be economically empowered which are essential to ensure women’s social 

and political empowerment. A SME woman entrepreneur can contribute much not only for their family but also 

for the country through participating in various social and political activities and generating employment for the 

people.  In Bangladesh the number of women entrepreneur are increasing gradually. Women have now became 

aware of their socio-economic rights and have ventured to avail the opportunities initiated for them. It is a good 

sign for ensuring women empowerment. Now Government has taken various steps for increasing women 

participation in SME sector. Women's SME entrepreneurship indeed can booster economic autonomy of 

women, promote gender balance and ultimately can lead to participation of women in broader decision making 

processes of the country. 
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Annexure: 

List of tables: 

 

Table-1: Percentage distribution of women entrepreneurs by the level of education 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid        SSC 4 18.2 18.2 18.2 

        HSC 6 27.3 27.3 45.5 

              Graduation 7 31.8 31.8 77.3 

Post Graduation 1 4.5 4.5 81.8 

             no response 1 4.5 4.5 86.4 

             Under SSC 3 13.6 13.6 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table -2: Percentage distribution of women entrepreneurs’ aim in staring business. 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid   Independent Business 7 31.8 31.8 31.8 

Enought Profit 3 13.6 13.6 45.5 

Economic Independence 8 36.4 36.4 81.8 

Easy Investment 4 18.2 18.2 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

http://www.world/
http://www.unido.org/
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Table-3: Percentage distribution of Acceptance of Decision of women entrepreneurs in family  

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid      Fully accepted 11 50.0 50.0 50.0 

Slightly accepted 7 31.8 31.8 81.8 

Don’t accepted 1 4.5 4.5 86.4 

No response 3 13.6 13.6 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-4: Percentage distribution of the respondents by their roles in business and in family 
Who does play main roles in your business % Who does play main roles and responsibilities in 

domestic work  

% 

Me (Respondent 77.3 Me (Respondent) 77.3 

Husband 13.6 Husband 4.5 

Me and Husband 9.1 Other family member 18.2 

Total 100 Total 100 

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-5: Percentage distribution of role of women SME entrepreneurs in women empowerment 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent  Cumulative Percent 

Valid          Playing a very important role 9 40.9 40.9 40.9 

Moderately role 7 31.8 31.8 72.7 

Slightly role 3 13.6 13.6 86.4 

No response 3 13.6 13.6 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-6: Percentage distributing barrier of women empowerment 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid           Lack of awareness 2 9.1 9.1 9.1 

Religious superstitious  4 18.2 18.2 27.3 

Lack of education 3 13.6 13.6 40.9 

Male dominant society  2 9.1 9.1 50.0 

Above all 11 50.0 50.0 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-7: Problems of getting credit from bank 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid           High Interest rate 5 71.42 71.4 71.4 

Lengthy procedure 2 28.58 28.58 100.0 

Total 7 31.8 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 
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Table-8: Percentage distributing on women entrepreneurs’ view on implementation of govt. policy 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid           Yes 1 4.5 4.5 4.5 

Slightly 12 54.5 54.5 59.1 

No 4 18.2 18.2 77.3 

no response 5 22.7 22.7 100.0 

Total 22 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-9: Percentage distribution on awareness of right 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid        Fully Aware 27 60.0 60.0 60.0 

Not very much aware 12 26.7 26.7 86.7 

No Response 6 13.3 13.3 100.0 

Total 45 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-10: Percentage distribution of economic condition before joining the work 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid        Good 4 8.9 8.9 8.9 

Moderate 19 42.2 42.2 51.1 

Partially good 14 31.1 31.1 82.2 

bad 6 13.3 13.3 95.6 

very bad 2 4.4 4.4 100.0 

Total 45 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-11: Percentage distribution of acceptance of decision in family 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid        Fully accept 26 57.8 57.8 57.8 

Slightly Accept 10 22.2 22.2 80.0 

Not accept 4 8.9 8.9 88.9 

No Response 5 11.1 11.1 100.0 

Total 45 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 

Table-12: Freedom in participating of local and national politics 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid        Fully Independent 30 66.7 66.7 66.7 

Not Fully independent 4 8.9 8.9 75.6 

No Response 11 24.4 24.4 100.0 

Total 45 100.0 100.0  

Source: Field study from October, 2010 to March, 2011. 

 


